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All Odds
and Ends
Must Go

18c Kimono Crepe
and striped Rippel-ett- e

Cloth, clean
sweep price, yard

9c
25c Soisette French

Ginghams, etc., clean

sweep price, the yard

9c
15c to 25c odd lengths
in Cur tain Scrim,

"clean sweep price,

the yard

Sc

and

12 to

to to 12

A New practitioner
"I prescribe Binurated Magnesia

in to anything clie for all
0f that arc due

to hyperacidity." For
ftomach, belching, indigestion, etc.,

a teasjioonful in
of eating; IN'STA.VT RE-

LIEF. Sold all druggists in
powder or at 50 cents

Contracts building two
Meel have awniue-- l to I'oit
land

DAILY CAFlTAU r.NAL, SALEM, TUESDAY,

Day Tomorrow odds ax:l ends all the Store, hundreds of articles that will
be sold Less Than Cost in order move them quickly all odds and ends must go.
Its a clean in general in all departments. Don't overlook the fact that all Aluminum
Graniteware, Dishes in open and full sets, being sold at cost and less. The
ready to wear department and millinery is chuck full of very rare bargains, such as
Salem has had before.

Clean Sweep Day
25c Linene and

clean sweep

price, the yard

9c
Clean Sweep Day

8 c and 10c Muslin

slightly soiled, clean

sweep price, the yard

3c
n in ti Am i iii '

Clean Sweep Day
to 45c Corset

Covers, clean sweep

price at, each

9c

Clean Sweep Day
wmmmmmBrnmBmammmmmmxaammaammm
12'2c 15c Ladies 25c Infants' Flannel

Handkedch i e f s, clean jackets, clean sweep,
sweep price price

3c 9c
c 16c Embroid- - 45c Brassieres, clean

2c 15c
Children's ..Bath Robes, Cotton Remnants worth
worth $1.50, clean c yard,

sweep price sweep price

49c 3c
25c Boys' Foros Ladies' $1.75
Underwear, clean sweep Voile Waists, clean

price sweep price

I2hc 79c

me
York medical

"ays:
preference

fnrron Btomaeh trouble
sour, acid,

take a quarter (jlass
water

by either
tablet form a

bottle.

for large
ships been
firms.

of

at to

up

is

Dress

Voiles,

35c

clean

Knit White

after

CERVAI3 NEWS

Albert Becker, Joe Bowley and Bill
Johnson left for the fisheries Wednes- -

' day.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. K. SiegroiinJ and

Mrs. J. E. Cutsforth motored to Tort-- I

laud Wednesday.
Little Helen Sauter, of Portland,

spent her Kaster vacation with her eous- -

j in, Katherine Slarahall.
Miss Mae Troy, of Portland, wna the

'uest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunnnrd,
from Saturday to Tuesday.

Kemy Becker is at home after having
spent some time at the home of his sis-

ter, Mrs. John Schoen, near Turner.
Mrs. Alice Orund, of Portland, left

for home Tuesday after several ilayi'
visit with relatives in anj about Her-vais- .

Miss Juanita of Portlasd,
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Clean Sweep Day
Ladies' $3.50 black Silk
Waists, c 1 e an sweep

price

95c
$3.50 Ladies' Linen
Duck Skirts, clean

sweep price

98c
Tangle Foot Fly Paper,
clean sweep price, two

sheets

1c
Men's 10c Canvas
Gloves, clean sweep

price, pair

Sc

Littl Boys' Hats, worth
to 35c, clean sweep

price

5c
35c Flowers for Hat
Trimming, clean sweep

price

5c
Dresser Scarfs, stand
Covers, to 50c values,

clean sweep price

9c
Laces sold up to 15c the
yard, clean sweep price,

yard

Ic .

vwited with her parents from Saturday
until Tuesday.

Mian Mary Evnnson, of Portland, has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

' Mangold, the past week.
Mrs. Eugene Manning went to Silvi '

ton Friday to visit at the home of lit r
j daughter, Mrs. pearl Woods.
' Mr. nud Mrs. John Schoen and baby

.Mildred, of Turner, visited a few da.s
at the home of Jos. Becker.

The Misses Catherine and Grace Main,
Vesta Marshall and (irace Shields left

.for Monmouth Monday evening to re-- j

sump their studies.
j E. Malo has been putting in a glass
front for Jake Bingman this week, com-
posed of two large panels which greatly
improves the front of the building.

The home of Mr. and Mrs, John Goet-je-

was the scene of a delightful party
luesday evening when they entertained

Ladies' $1.25 and
$1.50 Kid Gloves,
clean sweep price,

the pair

Children's Rubber
Capes to $1.98 value,
clean sweep price,

each

49c

50c Fancy Drapery

Material, clean sweep

price, the yard

15c

Hat Braid sold to 50c
bunch, clean sweep

price

25o Candied Lemon Peel
clean sweep price, the

pound

15c
25c Candid Citron,
clean sweep price, the

pound

15c
10c package Celluloid

Starch, clean sweep
price

a number offriends with five hundred.
During the evening dainty refreshments
were served und tit a late hoar, after
the prizes had been awarded, the hos-
tess assisted by Mesdanies (1. J. Moisun
and Sumner Stevens nerved a delicious
lunch. Miss Frances Becker held high
more. Miss Vivian Vincent received!
the consolation. Star.

HUBBARD NEWS

A. F. Knight returned to Portland
Saturday afternoon after several we;ks
spent in Hubbard the guest 0 his
brother. (!. W. Knight.

The Hu'bnrd Meat Market bunted,
following the fire, in the small ro n
adjoining J. Scholl & Son S hardware

All Odds
and Ends
Must Go

Clean Sweep: Day
Fancy Sofa Pillow
Tops, to 50c value,
clean sweep price,

each

ISc
.. i. 'i"-

Clean Sweep Day
Laundry Bags to 50c

value, clean sweep

price, each

Clean Sweep Day

5c

Sc

25c Colored Veiling,

clean sweep price, the

yard

2c

Clean Day
25c Candid Orange Peel, 1

clean sweep price, the
pound

15c
25c large size Scrub

Brushes, clean sweep
price

25c package of Ceylon
Tea, clean sweep price,

the package

17c
30c Peabcrry Coffee,
clean sweep price, the

pound

18c

Mn

u

E, G. Seaman, Representing Lewis Bros. & Co. in Charge

BISURATED
rIAGiMESIA
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Sweep

1

tended visit with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Moore

Sherman Shoales made n trip lust
Friday to the aluminum mine being de-

veloped about nine miles above Sil
and brought back a speciine-- i rich

in this ore
(feo. Wolfer completed 11 well for

Fred Stickney on his place west of Hub-
bard last week, formerly the Eh leu
plme, getting p well '.) feet deep and
water to within three feet of the top.

Miss Fnrrell, of Candy, bus charge of
the books nt the II. J. Hewitt store.
Miss Fnrrell will remain in Hubbard
until the new proprietor gets the busi-
ness well in hand before returning to
(,'u nby. Enterprise.

oW- - M. HelensMcCoraiicn shipyard to
Mr. It. F. ,1 sse and chil ltcn, of build three new vessels two m ;,s

IMurphcv, Idaho, are here for an ex- - torin yard.
I

THREE

TABLOIDS 3mm
New York. Dancing in expensive

sometimes. Theodore Kosloff, a danc-
ing master, sued Mrs. Winifred

fo for instructing her
d.iughter 111 the art of dancing.

( hicngo. Music may sunt hi' the sav-
age breast but it doesn't go with a
lion. It takes ruses to subdue a lion s
temper, aceorMiiig to Charles Smith,
circus mini, who has been experiment-
ing with perfumes mid lions.

New York. " I sentence yon, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, . to '.'(I days in jiiil, "
With these words, a night eourt inngis-trat-

rinsed the ense of a small, meek
mini, charged with vaerauey.

Chicago. Booby Leek, aged 0, asked
School Superintendent Schoop to in-

stall in the public schools a sack ill
wiiirh pupils can stick their gum when
not in ust. Tiie Hiver Kails. Wis., nor-
mal school bus installed them.

Chicngo. Miss Norine Pencil was
pr inted a divorce when she- - tld the
court that her husband wanted to take
the money she earned playing baseball
for the Chicago bloomer bnschull club.

Forgery and Bigamy

Charged Against Ford

(lovernnr Withycombe ii.rs fonvarded
to Secretary of State .mishit; ut Wash-

ing to an iipplicntinii for a reiiiisition
upon the authorities of the Province
of Manitoba, Dominion of Canada, for
the extradition of It. X. Kurd and Kliz-ibet-

(I. alias Kliztibcth (i.
Ford, who are wiinto.l in Portland for
forgery nnd who are now under arrest
in Winnipeg.

In cases of international extradition
the proceedings are handled through
the Ileparlmeut of State at Washing-
ton and the reipie::! for the surrender
of the fugitives is m.ule by the presi-
dent.

in May, 1014, I'orjjcTl tiie name
of his lcp,al wife to a deed to some
property they owned and left the state.
Only recently he was found in Winni-
peg and proreeiiiinns were immediately
instituted by District Attorney Kvans
of Multnomah county to return the
fugitives. As :i further complication
t is stated that Ford left his wife
ind child in Portland and later mar- -

ied F.liznbcth (1. Fniry anil will prob-nbl-

face the charge of bigamy as well
s forgciy when he is returned.

!

THE REAL SECRET OF
REJUVENATING THE FACE

She holds tiie true secret of facial
who has learned how to re-

move the dead skin particles as fast as
they appear. It s .i secret anyone may
possess) The aged, faded, or discolor-- '
ed; surthce skin may be gradually j -

sorbed, in an entirely safe and ration-- i

al manner, by the nightly application
of ordinary inercolized wax. Within .1

week or two the underlying skin,'
youthful nnd beautiful to behold, has
taken the tdace of the discarded cuti- -

cle. So little of the old skin is ab-

sorbed each day there's no inconven-
ience at nil, and no one suspects van
are putting anything 011 your luce. The
inercolized wax, procurable at any
drug store (an ounce is sufficient),
is applied like cold cream. In the
morning it is erased with soap and
water. It's the best thing known for
freckles, blackheads, pimples, moth
patches, Hut spots and Jiue surface
wrinkles.

For the deeper wrinkles, an excellent
reciie is: Powdered saxolite I oz., dis
solved in pt. witch hazel. Ilathiiigj
the fnce in this solution produces ipiick
and wonderful results.

OPEN FORUM
4 si--

FAVORS A CHERRY FAIR

To the Editor: The matter of hold-
ing a Cherry fair this year still being
a debated question tin.1 writer wishes
to point out th.it the mutter of imme-
diate financial return to the mer-
chants of the city is really of minor
importance. It must be apparent that
even though the thousands of inflock-in-

visitors nuiy not spend generously
during the actual pcrio;l of the festi-
val, the f hi-- remains that during the
course of the ye ir miu-- of their bus-

iness is done in Salem any way. It is
a rather selfish vicvint. tending to
aggravate tiie differences between the
farmer nnd the merchants to which the
reorganized Commercial clud has been
most successfully lessening during the
past year. The- relations between

ami the surrounding country lire
mutual because what helps to make the
one contented ami prosperous as surely
reacts in tiie inteiests of the other.

It would be superfluous peril ips to
the practic.il value to a communi-

ty of a holiday, as, long before the
heyday of Roman civilization, the rul-

ers of ancient lireeee and Assyria util-
ized festive occasions to foster lovalty
and contentment among their subjects.
If ancient history is to be lielieved an
emperor became popular in proportion
to the number of holidays he griuled.

To the community at large a few

days of common relaxation from the
strain of monotonous farm, labor or
fretful office, work is comparable to
the physical and mental benefits de-

rived from a hunting or fishing trip
to a tired business man,

Students of psychology know that
there is tin essen'ti it value to a crowd
or a gathering of all classes of people
oil festive occasions which fosters the
elements of democracy, loyalty and pa-

triotism.
Certain religious and historical holi-

days are recognized as institutions of
the people which the state and nation
is duty bound to observe. In Salem
for inst ince the city council is under
moral pressure to provide free band
concerts each summer. Why not, then,
continue the cherry ttiir which has
become an annual institution ot prac-
tical pleasure not only to the people)
of Salciu but to ihe Liou-aii'- ls of sur-

Never hot or bity but
comfortable to your

throat and tongue.
And never leaves you feel.

Ing" d" even after
g day.

Its btltnced Turkish blend
of choice, all pur tobacco
make Fatima

A Sensible Cigarette

Wfr-;V- Vi for"

h CIGARETTES

" '
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rounding folk ill the country?
The (.renter Salem Coniinercial clui)

has shown its strength in its first vok.
of activity ami should bo .tide ti
stage a high class Cherry fair second,
in size only, to the Koso festival m'.

Portliind, tiie Madi (Iras of New (I
leans or the Cherry Dlussoni earniv.-- J
in .lapan. K. P.

Lecture On Mouth Health.
Editor Capital .lourual: 1 desire to

.all attention to the illustrated leetuii
to be giveft Tuesday evening at First
XI. K. church on "Mouth Health." The
relation of the luoiith infections to the
general health of the individual is very
important. Scientific iu estigat ioi s
lire proving that these infections can
cause bad systemic effects. 1 do ni.t
know the lecturer personally but be
conies highly recommended. 1 am iiiite
sure his message will be timely and
that a lesson can be learned on ()r;d
llvgiene. The lecture is free.

I)U. F. I,. I'TTFH,
Sec. Marion-Pol- Dental SncieU.

FOSLAM QUICKLY

SHOWS EFFECT

With Folsam Soap I5 First In Treat-
ment of Eczema.

There is nothing just. like Polsani for
tiie treatment of ailing skin. It worl s
quickly. Its healing power is wholly
unusual, intense .ind active. Afti'r ap-

plication at night inflamed complexi-
ons, are cleared, undue redness is re-

moved and improvement should be seen
in Hashes, Pimples nnd other eruptioi
al disorders. Polsnm so successful 'y
heals Eczema, stubborn and virulent,
that it has set a newer, higher stan-

dard in the tre.itmeut of this malady.
Poslam soap aids the work of Pos-lan-

is us pure, antiseptic and
as a soap can be. Preferub'e

for daily use toilet aird bath, with c;

apart from tre.itmeut with Poslam.
For sample, send Ic. stamps to Emer-

gency Laboratories, 'M West li'ith Si.,
New York Citv. Sold by all dniggisls.

TWO DIFFERENT TYPES.

"It will take ten thousand veins,"
said Bishop (juavle the other day i t

the funeral of the late Bishop l.u
cock at Kansas City, "for Napthali
l.uccnck to walk two blocks in Pari'.-dise-

because multitudes of angels ni I

stop him on the wuy to share with h

sunny ways, his bright sayings. h-

genial soul." The worthy bishop ruigl t

have added that there are also, son
visaged, dyspeptic church deacons
every community, who, if they manag-
ed to squeeze into Heaven, will walk
ten thousand imcs ten thousand luiii
on the gold paved streets there within t

hearing the fluttering of weleoiuirg
angel 's wings. Heibert Cnnnvuss it
Marion, Kansas Kecord.

"Why Swear. Dear?
Use 'Gets-I- t'

for Corns?'

It's the New Plan. Simple. Sure is
Fate. Applied in a Few Seconds.

" Why, John, I never knew you
use such language! I've told you se,-er-

times it's no use to try tho-- e ban-

dages, salves, tapes, s, and con- -

VYou Wouldn't I.iisk YonrTeniprr.Joliii,It lou ltl ot-ii- " or iboae loru.r'
trnptious for corns. Hero's some '(re's
It', it's just wonderful how easy,
'clear nnd clean' it m ikes liny eoru
come rigiit off. Takes but a few sec- -'

onds to apply. It dries nt once. Pot
your sock on right over it, there '1
nothing to stick or roll up, form a
bundle of your toe, or press on the corn.
It's painless, simple as rolling off a,

log. Now put away those knives,
razors and scissors, use Mietslt' and
you'll have l tweeter disposition and
no more corns and calluses."

"(ietslt" is sold by druggists ev-

erywhere, ""ic, a hottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111,


